
IttlactittEtv'mAiLt -Pl-11I0LIPS S.: SMITH, AT THE. NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREEiS, PENN'A, AT: FIVE- DOLLARS' PER ANNUM, PAYABLE
4 r

WO- CFAf°ITTSBURGI illeitSDAY, APRIL 4, 1844.
:iiOL.7 It ' -N ..

Jae' D. WIVK
Ii:UITED BY ft. Woods,Atterney and Col:insetlor atSam,

Office removed to Bagwell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the newCoati Reuse, riaxtronCnato
Mahan, ,Esq.,Scrot fluor. sep 10

Licama.Wicx. ... ..

L. & J. D. WICK,
Who'malty Grocers & 'Dollars'in Produee,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.;

may_ls Pittsburgh,

YITTSBURciI- 1 -

. .

Circulating,alid.E•rareoca 13.11rary._ . Lb
O

w•
and wive)]* eons

'works, Will be openevery day, gabbath except-
ed, from 7 o'eldelc A.11.; until8 P. ft., in die•Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, wilco* punetualattendanestwill be given

,I. GEMMIL. .
sep 10.

-.. . .

.

To 'the 13reutissuass at Pittsburgh.

miITHE subscriber most respectfully
' idoims the gentlemen of this city andlilli"i

identity, that he has commenced the BOOT and
SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having , been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
'jiving furnished himselfWith the bast French end

kindly patronised him be returns
his 'sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11. -------

the 'MUD Aloriting pint.
LETTERTHOHILS PHILLIPS,

N. IV. io e_bf Wood and /VAStyeels
.

Units .—Five dolly n yeas, payable in tuktrance-
Siuglecopies Iwo :Csats—for 'abbot, the countess of
ti/ice, and by sews Boyi,.

Abair?Attorney atLaw,
Nardi Ettst,cormu, of Smithfield sad Fourth atre'e6l/2
Pittsburgh. rep 10—y

JOHNSTON Sr, STOCK-TON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstmt• tr!il 10

HON. R.l. WALKER,
OP MISSISSIPPI,

RELATIVE TO THE

The Illeirclury and allaaufastarer
Io pablisioad'ut the ate office, oR a double medium
Ib.o4t,at TWO' pOLILVIIS a 51ar, in advance. Sin-
gloic4ies, SIX CEINITS., ,

1114CANDLESS' Sr. M'CLURE,
Attorneys and ,Connsallers at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

sep,lo :

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue businesa at the stand late of Id'Candless Ce.
Johnson. Every description of workintheir ,lineuew•
iy analpromptly executed may Et—y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Asks for Carriages,

&Eastern Prices.
ANNEXATION OF TEXAS.

In reply to the call of the People of Carrtil_Coitiv.,
ty, Kentucky, to communicate his view; os
subject.Times or ADvEnTisugo. Francis. 114.13huak, Atternestat,Law,

Fourth strest, above Wood,
sep 1.0-4 y Pittsburgiu Pa.

1911HE subsctibers manufacture and keep constant-
.. lir-on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs(war-

ranted,) Juniata's= Axles, Silver end Blue plaited
Dash Frames, Brass and Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron,Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sop 10 St. Clair st.:, near theAllegheny Bridge.

William Adaix; Hoot and Shea inalcor,
Liberty st. opposite-the head ofSmithfield.

jThesubscriber having bought out the,N.
stock of the late ThomasRafferty, decensed,has
commenced busidessat theold stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the bastmanner, andon the shortest notice.-
He keeps constantly on banda large assortment of shoe
findings dull descriptions arid of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage ofthe public and ofthe craft.

sep 10-y ? AVM. ADAIR.
f

PERfSQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LEsii:
One insertion# . ..... Ott) SO. One month, $5 00,
T. 4 •-.410. , 0 75 Two au., 600
Tfittee do., " • : I. 00. Threedo., T 00.
On week', 1 501 Four de., 800
Tfri) • du.. 300 Six do.. 10 00
Tbro11:1".• 4.00 One-year, 15 00

Y &ARIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE-

.,
One Squa.re. Two Squares.

Stu 'months,. $l6 00 Six months, $23 00
One yew, 25 00 One year, 35 00

M"Largeradvertisements in proportion.

WCARDS of ,loar lines Six Dort/ins a year.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at. Law
Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sts.,

set) 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

THOMAS B. You an FeAscis L Yobs.).

Thos. D. Young& Co.
Furniturr Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street end Ex
change alley. 'Persons wishing to purchase furniture,

will find it to their advantage to give use call, lx.ingful
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to quality andprice.

se . 1 0
A. IL Ilarboratir; Attorney at Lair,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office
sep 10 ousdist., above Wood,Pittsburgh.

Iron Safes.
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have

and keep always on band an assortment of Fire
Proof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my Shop, in
Sigh street, above Smithfield, next to tho church on
the cornerof 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Daizell & Fleming. In regard to the qual- '
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and willpurchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desireno newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice, and truth warrant me ininforming the public
that slimysafes which have been inbuildiugs btirat
down for several yeais since I commenced have pre-

servedall the papers, books, Sze., which they contnin-
ed. Litave a card containinga number of certificates
of thesame,which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs ror sale,madeby

Jones & Coleman,and will be seldlow. Also, a screw
press, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.

pep 20—tf

Tipster & Buthanan, Attorney' atLaw,
Office removed from the Diamond to “Attorney's):Lowi"

shady side of4th, between Marketand Wood sts.,

rep 10 Pittsburgh.

R. C. TOW NS EN D & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manniticturers,

No. 23, Market guest, between2ti and' 3,1 streets,

aep 10—y
spring lashion,.114THE subscriber has now on hand, and

will continue to manufacture, (at his uld stand, No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS.
which for beauty and durability tannot he surpassed.
Thankful to-his friends and the public for so liberal a

poltroon*, heretofore heatowed, Ito hopes to merit a

continuance of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th.

N. Boob:master, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisoffice to iteares' Law Buildings, 4th

at.. abovo, Smithfield, Pittsburgh.. fattP 10

Pilkingtasesitarivalled Slacking,

MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,
SIXTH STAZILT, one door below Smithfield.

oct2l--ly.Plat Offices, &c.
City Post Office,:thirdbetween Market and Wood

stroetsr—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom Mouse, Water, 4th door from Woodst.,Pe-

terson's buildings—Willinnu,l3. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Trectsury, Third street, next door to the

rhird-Presbyterian Chwrcli—S. R. Johnston, Treasu•

Geo;ge W. Lsyng,Attorney atLaw,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh
sop 27—y

Same* Pattollloll, Jr.,
Birmingham, near Piusburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
crews; hou.san screws for rolling mills, &c. sap l b—yItoade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Baltewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nos 5, 1812 John liTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, betcmen Sixth street and Virgin alley,
S ,nth side. seplo

Q. Hat and Bonnet Pressing,
BY WILI,IAM SCHOLEY,

imvarnaD A .

Brizeen Wood and kinsith.fie/d Sta.John' J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Officecornerof Smithfieldaud Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.
ErCollet tions made. Allbusiness entrusted te his

carewill be promptly attended to.
fob _ _

ror.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market andWood

streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market it.

Webb °WealsBoot and Shoe fdannft.ctory,

No. 83, 4th st., next door to tke U. S. Bank.

Ladies prunella,kid and satin shoes madein theneatest

manner, andby the neatest French patterns. Fep 10

HAVING justreturnedfrom the eastern cities and
purchased the most impi oved PRESSING.

MACHINES, is prepared to press gentlemen'shats
and braid,straw, gimp or Leghorn'bohnets on the most

reasonable terms, in the neatest manner and at the
shortest notice. The subscriberbelieves that his long
experience in the business is a sufficient guarantee that
all work entrusted to him will be properly performed.

Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed or color-
ad as heretofore. WM. SC HOLEY.

I 117-3re

BANKS. •

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

Thircdand Fourth street...

*ercisaiits'anddrannracturers' and Farmers' De-
posit Bails, (forut:rly_Sitving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Niarkat streets.

.6.xchange, Flak at. near Wood.
HOTELS.•

_

EL Rogan, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street. tetween Smithfield and Wood

next door to Thos. Hamilton, &qr.
DiXTOiNghanl & Taylor,

AGENTS FOR
STEAMER CLEVELAND AND '•IRON CITY

Wm. E. Ansti'n Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burka's
Bonding.

RPWitt.teat E. Austta, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my friends.
se Io c WALTER FORWARD.

LINE,"
TO CLEVELANTS. 0 [marlB

A. G. IlEtsmAnT. SIDPILT STRONG
REINHART & STRONG,

(Successors toLloyd &Co.)
•3lonrrnrohela 1101/Se, Water street. near the

1.3ridge.
E ccha n Ilote:, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
teferehanPs' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
A mrrican ilotei,rornerofThirdand Smithfield.
Unite S!alet, corner of Penn St. and Canal
Sprerul Earle, Liberty street, near seventh.

M za-si.)ll. House, Liberty St., opposite
tV vrut .

13rn 7 lr e a r.t' 3 .%f qnsion /bele, Penn St., opposit.
Canal.

JOHN W BLAIR,
I, F.: is

irf) , Pf.7tolesale and Retail Grocers and Commission
-

_.
___ •

_______

Daniel M._Curry, Attorney at Law,
(mice on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORT•Ill.• --
- • - . .... JOHN 13. PERKINS

Merchants, Improved Magnesia Satbs,
mANurscru [MD BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street,beftreen Wood and Smithfield,
Pitliburgh, pa,

THE subscriberspresent their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring,them and
.the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient ,estimony will he given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in tho Union,

The price also 14 considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, if not below any ether responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have

spoken so hichla of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine our

articles berme purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the supt•rinrity of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can he obtained of any size or shape,
or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh
Pa. n2o—tf

No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,
Where families and others can at all times be

urnished with good Goods at moderate prices. NB
Peach Trees.

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

Pittsburgh.

G. N.. LLOYDDAVID LLOYD
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

It lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
Ma THE subscriber has justreceived from theNur.
=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to whichhe
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty et. bead ofWood.

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER Judson &Flanegin, Attorneys at w,
near7th street. Collections made on mod-

erate tering. PensiOnA for widows of old soldiers under

thebite act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-

ings for the patent office prepared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Marrow,Attorney at Law,
11114 r-movud his otEce to his residence, on Fourth st.,

TWO do,irs above Smithfield. sep 10

II 1 EALTH FORWARDING MERCLIANTS,

AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE C PITTSBURGH BIANU
in.livi.lual .oily wishes to know the right

4.3
way to purene it; .tod there are w..re it sure])
made known how Lira to ;lit he prolonged and

Ilenlth reeovered, whir would not doubt the plan.:—

lividence is required that the right way is discovered
Thies ii what tiro e ,utiering from sickness want to be
sat.istied about. Vol' whir is a., fooli.sit as nut t o enjuv
till the health that body is capable • .1? \Vim i,

theme tl ut would not jive when III? t..-ICIN`I'LVIICI . Can sir

much b.mehT.l.ii aatl family! It is a melancholy
feet that a very large proportion of the most useful

members of society die bototeen the ages of thirty and
forty. How many and helpless orphans have

',pen the consequence of intindkind not having in their
wan powerthe means of restoring health when lost.

Now all these dyigert and diffieultieS can be preven-
ted end the long and certain sickness. and by assisting

nature in the outset, with a goad Jute of Brandreth's
Pitts. This is a fact, well understood to beso by thou-

sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so at

to purge freely, will surely cure any curable disease.—I
There i 3 no form or kind of sickness that it does not

ezeri a curative influence upon. Thus,by their pow-

er in resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, small
post :a:worms and all contapanis fevers. There is nota

niedicine in the world so able to purify the mass of
hlwd. and restore it to a healthy condition, as the

lirividrothPills.
The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so

innecent that the infant of a month old may use them,
if medicine is required, nut only with safety, but with a
certainty of teceiving all the benefit medicine is eapa..
klit ofimparting. F: males may use diem in all the crits
cid periods of ,their lures. Tho Brantlreth Pills will
lelute their health, and produce regularity in all the

Cl' CTIJ nl7.

naviinrox in rash or goods made on

0014igo me s of pr,,atice, &c., nt No. 142, Liberty
.treet.

nils
NatiCoughs! Colds2Consumption

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

Romoval THlSpleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all Preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The use of his so great that
theproprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-

boats, keep a rrupplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will soil in any place. The reason is this
everyone whohese cough or cold by eating a few sticks
and themselves cored, as it were, by magic. Persons

at a distance, byremitting the money,post-paid, to the
subscriber, willbe attended to. For sale by the single
stick, 6 cents; five sticks for r25 cents; and at wholesale
by Wst. Tunas, Druggist, 53, Market streetewhere a
general assortment of Drugs andMedielnes may always
;gamma. j9.4.

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
t)tn..o1-iirnerSmithfield and Thud streeti., Pittsburgh FRANCIS SELLERS,

Wm O'lltixaliobinsonAttorney atLaw,
LIRA removed his office to the Exchange, St. Clair
turret.

f 16.'44

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
And dcakr in Produce Sail and Cordage,

ua removel to :Co 17, Liberty streat, opposite the
head of gtrvet. 1.9.7-0"

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
Office nn Fourth street, between Worst and Smithfield

.'Conveyancing and other instruments of wri

ting b•gally aud.promptly executed.
mur'2l

Adam's Patent "Ranghphy",MiLls

HAVE now been be;
fore the public t,hree

;eats, during which time
severed thousandhave been
sold and in daily use.—

We are confident of being
sustained in saying they
ere the brit Coffee Mills
in the United Suttes, may
way yon 'fix it.' Sever()
modifications are made to

suit the fancy of wives tiny-,
the pursss of husbands.
' Sold by the gross or 41(tr. •
(In, nt the manufactorrt
Milliable Castings made
to order.'

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALE;.
These genuine articles, of all sizes, And most impro-

ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at vety
reduced prices by the manufacturer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON,
mar 2—tf Front between Ross and Grant sts.

_

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend tocollecting and secoring claim*. and wi
glen rireii're leg,nlinstrumentg ofwriting, with correc
negs and despatch. Smithfield *treet (near sth u:ree,

mB. '44

JOHN McFARLAND,
7,1 Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,

4:.,z 2d at., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that he
ispreparedto esecitte all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work, whichhe will warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

R.:llllOrrear, Alderman,
Tice north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pitt.stlurgh. sep.lo—if
Dr. S. R. FLohnes,

Office ic Second street, next door to Niulvarry & Co.' d

GlnsiVnrellonse. sep 10—y Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Lae of tiiefirm of Young 4- 41r Curdy)

HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

N. 22, Wood street, betweenFirst and Second
stra., Where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortmont of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to ba.iness, to merita continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Sic. A. Furniture Car for hire. July 11

fittriction4 of lila.
The same may bo said of Brandreth's external

remedy. as din out sari application to all external pains
swellings,or or sores, it greatly assists the GUM.

When used where the skin is very tender or broken,

it should be mired with one or two pints of water.

A pure' test of genuine Brandt eth Pills.—Exam-
ine the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of
agency, Whose engraved date must he within the year,
which e.ery authorised agent meptpo4sess; if the three

labels on thebox. agreewith the three labels on the CCII

detente, the Pills are crue—ir not, they are false.
• Principal office, 241 Broadway, New "York.

June 16

CFIARLES A. McANULTY, ' ISAAC C RUSE,
COM'NIISSION t FORWARDING MERCHANTForwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH ? PA., No. 87, Smith's Wharf,
lILLTII4OIIE, MD.Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line. for the transporta

Lion ofMercbandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore
Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

C. will give his particular attention to Pro.
duce, consignments of which arerespectfully solicited.
Goods received. stored and forwarded to any part of

thecountry. Having a large and commodious Ware-

house for storage, and other facilities for the prompt

transactionof business, he confidently offers his servi-
ces tothe community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. Wilson & Son,George & Hays,
Reynolds& Smith. Henry Rieman & Sun.
James Power &Son.

References in Philxideipitia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samoel W. Day, Esq.,

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Co Robertson & Bappert;
Dalzell & Fleminr. M.Leech & Co;

J. W, Botbridge & Cot W. & R. M'Cutcheon.
And the merchants generally. marl 6

IMPORTANT FACTS A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,A corner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightche4ks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills, collected.

TAR. LEI Dt'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applies:.
bin in all cases, whetherfor Purgatives or Pu

riftiottiOn, They po•isess all the boasted virtues of
Otherpills, and nre additionally efficacious, oontaining
Sarsaparilla in theircomposition, which is notcom.ain-
*a in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-
ferent from. other pills in composition, being purely.
vegetable, and ra he employed at all times, without
any danger, and requiring no restraint from occupation
or usual cour;e, of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his

REFERENCES
Win. Bell&
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwolk
James May,
Alex. Broruson &Co.
JohnHßrown&Co.
James M'CandlCss.
J. R. M'Danald:

VV. H. Pope, Esq., Pros't Bank

Pituil.nrgh, Pa

Blood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not saying

tee muchofthem, from the innumerablecuresperform-
ed 1;oy them in everytmriety and form of disease (cor-
tifidates of many of which have been published from
persons of all denominations,pby,icians, clergymen,
and others) that they seem to be almost universal in

their effect; and persons using them fur whatever sick-
twos or disease, may rest assured that they willbefound
nose efficacious then any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's- Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where they
can at all times procure the genuine, as iris attemptell
to impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon-the
public orithe reputation of Dr. Leidy's. "Berm+
-titular and ask for Dr. lieidy'a Sersaparilliglood Pill,
,and see that the name of N. B. Leidy is contained op

awe sides of each box, (the boxes being of gaper, and
.oblong, squareshape, surrounded by ayellow arid blear
label.

PRICE 45 costs a Box.
?repriced only, and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr,

fLeidy's Health Emporium,l9l North Second artDr

Vine, Philadelphia, and by 'A. PAM!
66 POCK $ CIS, censerof Noed and Sixth streets

Agents for Pittsburgh. if 4,47

Philadelphia
Cincinnati, 0.
Si. Louis, Mo.
y. ) Louisville PBS= SIIIIBLL QT TBBsr

Received this day!
A CONSTANT supply will be kept on hand fur

theremainder of theseason.
Shires' best. premium Draft Ale always on tap Aube

WESTERN EXCHANGE,
111,441 • NG. 9, Market. and N0:74, Front at.

E, H, HEASTINGS,
County Xorveyey sod City Refrylath

OFFICE in the "Monongahela Heuse," in the
rooms occupied by ;he Prosecuting Attorney, H.

C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Esas.7-entrance on
Smithfield street. feb.

REM: ESThTE AGENCY, CONVEi"A.NCING
FOR SALE CHEAP,

Two New and Pipet Rate Steam Engine&

OEis 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4

foot stroke, will be soldwith or without boilers.
Theotherengine is to horsel+ower,7 l inchcylinder,

3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 El—...one, 30 inches
indiametet. These cog iries are made ofam bast ma-

terials and in the most substantial marmer.and will be
sold onaccommodating terms, They can be seen at

the warehouse of the subscriber at any time.
j24—tf DF.VINE, U. StutesLi

ate. Ate
rrIHE undersigned, hiving associated themselves I1. for the transaction of all businessrelative to Real
Estate, will henceforthattend to the purchase and silo
AS well as rentingof city and country property, eollect-
ing rents &c. &c. - -

The senior meniher of the firm havingbainauch ex-
perience, andbeing extensively known as an spentof
Real Estiteb they hoe-toreceive a liberal shamedpub
lic patronage. For the accommodation ofthe_poblic,
there will be two offices, where boldness will be receiv-
ed;at theHeal --Estatc A.gonaynt James PIak ely. Fc. na
st.,sol.lllllkroi andat the Law office of.Jobit J Mitch
ell, $, W. side of Smithfield st...(near sth) at either
of which, persons wishing to hive iherruments of wri-

tinc, legally aid neatly executektiriesinvevitigated,Orl
desirous to perehase or dispasetof Reel Estala
apply, J. J. J1.11E0141 voi*lpnibmit,P? latsP4lo
duties of Insprofreston,se..hOete,J 4 'BLANEET,

EGOLF-- -
J. lizitorl Fesstta.

Dr. Qfpod'ilthdoilratioWorintlaitlf;
HEST rills are strongly ,recoien?eialioi fO the

_L notice of ladies as a safe and efricinntrrull4./ in
,removing thopkgsexio siats psoiliarto *einem, two
Orate ofexercisO,argeneraldebilityalthe system,. They
obviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical Sad

Nervous affections.' These Pillsbar gained the sane-
ben sllikOpprgbasion.of the mesteminemPhYsitiaesim
the WWI %toes and many Mothers. For sale
Lehelesateikolßetiig,lfy R t-SELLEPS4gem,

pep * sp, wootstrei7-cwsacqn..?

EGOLF. &'PCATETI.,
Weetprn Rai listatit Agency, =

Third st., next door to thePost Offide;Pittiburgia, Ps
tarAgeacy for the purchase and sale'of Real Ea

ate, Stocdue, flagellating of Loans, and' Collections.
Theywill also.atteed to ilboaelling of pia- metal fnr

owners at. • distance.
Lettent, post paid, will meet with immediate atten-

dee. Terms aeodetem. The beater teferenceegiven
on applicatitmaithe office.

soirc J.MITCHELIS:-
•ire 4-44w.6m.

PREN
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As to the extension of terriiery, it applied With_ ~-;se
much greaterforce to the purclaa. ,.eofLouisiana. Thai - •ee. •
purchase annexed to the Union' a territory double the, ';:.
site of that already embraced-within its Omits whilst ,

''..e
'the reannexarion of Texas, according to the largest ce,. . e,',
tiinetes, Will add bat one-seventh to the extent of our
territory.-- The highest estimate of the area of Teerase
is but but 318,000square miles. Now, the British terriet,'• *

terse on our own continent of North America, fettle, efe....e
site of the West Indies, and north of our northern boon'
dary, iv,soo,ooo square miles, being 500,000 more, ...

than that ofour whole Union, with Texas united. !n .• -

deed, we may add both the Californias to Texas, an( e.:
unite them all to the Union, and still the area of tine'....j..,...
whole will be lessthan 'that of the BritishNcirth Atisere: e'',. ,

ican possessions. And is it an American doctrine
that monarchies or despotisms are alone fitted for the'
government of extensive terrienits, and that a canted,'
eraey ofStates must he - compreased within narrower- -

... ,Y
limitai 'Ofnil 'the forms ofgovenimente our gonfedere- . -....

cy is most especially adapted for an extended territory', .
and might,might, without the least danger; but with inkreased
security; 'and vastly augmented benefits, embracenetine
tinent. Each state within its own limits, controls 'all ..,.'

its localconcerns and the general government chieflY. -.‘..„

thoser which appertain to commerce and our foreign !..
relations. Indeed, as you augment the number of :totes'
the bond of union is stronger; for the opposition of a-
ny oneStete is much keit thpegtereitie and TorreideliTh; it.
a confederacy of thirty State than of three. On tins,

-
!

subject experience is'the licit test of truth• Had the ee.
Union been endanger t 4 by the advance in the number.. J.:
of States front thirteen to twenty-six? Luck also at

- .4'.''.
all the new States that be% e been lidded to the Unimy , e
since theadoption of theyconstitution, And tell me what :-...

I oneof all of them, either in war or peace, has ever fail=' .e:
led most faithfully toperform itsduties tied what oneof :'',....
them has ever proposed or threatened the existenceeer ee
the government, or the • dissolution of the it:. "....:
Rion 7 No rebellion or insurrection teas ever mis-
sed

...;

its banner within their limits, not hp. e treitereus '''',7. -
or anion-dissoleing conventions, in war or in pence, eve. er'
er been assembled within the boundary of any of the
new Suites of the West; but in peace, they havenobly ,
and faithfully performed all their duties to the Union/. .*
and in war the spit it orparty I.us fled before anardent pa-, . 'e
triotism, and all have rushed to the standard of their
common -country. From the shores of the Atlantic' 4.,,-.,
anti the lakes of the North; from the banks of the
Thames and the St Lawrence, to those ofthe Alabama
and the Mississippi, from the snows ofCanada to the
sonny plains of the South—the sell of the Union is
watered with the bleed cf the breve and patriotic :cite
izens soldiers of theWest. Arid is it England would
persuades us our territory and population will be too ~..,

great to permit the reeneexation of Temp ? Let us - ..".

see how stands LI/deans -with her self and other great
powersof theworld The following facts are pretest,

.tad from the most reeengeoe'raphies: . • . 7.-7
British empire—area, 8,100,000 square miles; popu-..,

lotion 200,000 000.
flaasian empire—area, 7,500,060 square miles; pope- ....Lei

Leticia 75 ,000,000
Clencee erepiree-area, 5,500,000 agnate miles: po-• mpulatiun 250,000,000. 44
Brazil—area 3,000,000 square miles; population 6,- el

000,000. .
linked States (including Texasj-earea.5,2,318.090 -.4

square miles; population 19.000,000. '

. .
Hero is one monarchy, (the British empire,) neex. „.

lv ems times its large as the Uhited States, including , geTexas; and one monarchy and three deepotism coniiiin- .
ed.*rgely mere than ten times, our areas else includs,
ing Texas, and to a , se rt, underehese eircunisteeces. that.
our government is to be overthrew') or endangered by -
an addition of one-seventh to its area, is to adopt the.
exploded argument ofkings and despots e.gainst but ~

system ofconfederated States.
President Monroe, a citizenof one of the old thirteen ~,

States, in his message of 1823, thus speaks of the efe.
fects of the purchase 'ofLouisiana: ' 1

'This expansion of our population, tad necesden:. '
of new States to our Union, have:had the heppiest of, '

feet en all its highest interests. That it has emieentlitt i,,,,.-/ugmented on le esuurtea, and idded to our atrength ant
respectability es a power, is itilmittrdbfull. It ill' ''. -'r

manifest. thatby elalargine the basis of our aystemeted 1
increasing the uember of States, thesystem itself has,

~

beengreatly strengthened to both its blenches. Cam,
solidatien sod disunion have thereby been rendered ..

equally impracticable. Each government, .confidisite .' 1
in its own strength; has lees to apprehend from thti .. •
other; and in consequence, each, enjoying a greater:
freedom of action, is rendered more efficietit fur all
the perpeses fur which it was ineiteteil." It is the ,
system of confederate States, united, but not eansoli:
duted,andincorporating the great principle which led,
to the adoption of th'euunetiwtion—tatreciprocalfree '1
trade between nil the States—that adapt such a gee.
erurnent to the extent ora continent. The greater the
extent of territory, the more enlnrged is the power,and
the more augmented the blessings of such 'a governs ..
ment. .In war it will be mote certain of success, and ea
therefore wars will be less feeptent; and in peace, it
will be more respected abroad, end enjoy greater ad- ,
vantages at hrene, and the less unfavorable will bethe '
influence on its prosperity, of the hostile policy of
foreign nations. It may then have a home market,
win chi, as the new anti exchangeable products of va-
rious soils and elimann are nusmented, will place its
industry leas within the controlling influence of foreign ,
powers. Especially is this important to the Mitt

'

matedecturing interest, that its hcnte marker, which its
almost its only market, thould beenlarged and extend=

1ed by theaccetsion of new territory, and en augment.; ,
ed population, embraced V, hide the boundaries of din .:„.,.!
Union, and therefore constituting a part pf,the dames. .

tic market, By the census of 1840, the total peedeet,
of the mining and manufactures of' the UalerV`setti
$182,194,985; and of this vast amount, by the-lila:
miryreport.. but $9,469,962 was exported, and foundI •a marketehroad. Almost its only market win that
home market, thus demonstrating the vaet importance
to that great internat. of an accession or territory pat

•
...

population et home.
Noria it only the mining and mranufwzo rim. Inter-

eau anat weal() feel the influence of !4cr t i.,..a!..41,•, t,4
rapidly augmenting home market; ing.,,egreem..rcommerce and navigation , the Produets'er the. ..... „.
andfisheries ; the freighting arid ship-bnildotriet.e~....,.., -f.',,
-would ell feel a new impulse; and the great+loo4„
steremunication‘ by railroad.' an,l pit:ails,.Vtransporting our own ,r,z,l.angertitic Prna'-'elia :

''."

„

find a greet enlargement in their leisittess- mid 8,
and leas onward 'to the cotripletion of the reesetiteettd.
leonstrectkes of new Imprevemente—tnee idea l:yield-
mere chastity mg „greet interest*, bringing •rteartn'. -and

'nearer to each ether the raucous? porieas of ili-e
Iniicheywhele;trieltipl,ing their trade h,• i' iniercontets,
Ihrealting down the barriers at_keel and *code:teepee.
I judietteand scceniegehe changer of stistsnicia from-else
Atretricate lemet, tied leaving tots very were, ?banjos.;
Indifed, if. we reeraseredistance li the tines e ete'Web
leis tkvitiica; this Union, with . 'Thilcia-" iii

*' much Wwier lerterti iry thin tbetefeeeteretat al. •1doptiowsif the exeraittiaDaf - Thm,.filsejrftmey Itora
shecapital- to the thefletelnlitellt C• 1101-cF4442/4/4i4m.,emeld zee tralirse.dla lessthisee .'vecejila; -

• ~.pmr,
,ejor.biess titan roue-hers tha' ttinte Wit eke 111. VT irm!
iro4th of the Ni Nero; the"toreOti :isielltsfieseem

<ya. -..... ~ h
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Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office ~n Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner o

sixth street. sep 10

Wald & Hunt, Dentists',
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair

Doctor Daniel Iticrdeal,
Office On Fifth strut, between 'Wood and Smithfield

street;. Pitohnrgh. declo--.y

14A1LMAN, JENNLNGS & CO.,

00 TT' N YARN WAREHOUSE,
CS, Wood Street,

,gentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
nvur 17—y

11. Wtt.t.iaas TORN S. DILIVORTM
Inlaisnia&Dilworth,

Vlrholcsale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mei-
chants, and Dealers in Pittaburgh Manufacturd
titles, No: 29. Wood street. iter 0 ---y_

NEW GOODS.—PHESTON& MACKEY,

Wholetrate and Retail Dealers in

English; French and Domestic DryGoods
•

No• BL, Market street,Pittsburgh
sep I.9—y

IMMINGHAM & CO..
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Taams.—lteceiving and shipping, 5 cents per

Commission on purchases and sales, per

cont
mar2.2--y

Brownsville Juni*ta boa Worts,
Edward Hughes; Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. '25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sap 10.. y

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Corairdssion and Pro'

duce.Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

.nsr 17 -No. 43.Wood street—Pittsbul
Magistrate's Blanks)

Forproceedings in uttachrnaut under the htte lye fer
sale at this office. jiI/5
MatthiritSwimsnaraWlll/4Riair Drama,

Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to waitupon permanent or
transient customers- Ho-solicits a share ofpublic, pa-
tronage .

,

111,14a001=11,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

.o,E=en inRim moron's Bin calms, Penn street
s al ore Hand street. j2,3--+f

• • •J aWilliam', •

WHO[. I[L£ AND RETAI L, GROCER, Fer.
ir ng aaticT9tnrritentsion Merchant, and

(Wale, in boarol,,Priksti. ead rittaituret Mannfac
**eS}Mtibliftil;, -

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,

~.i.Adiii4awtadUato

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

AVE nqrxwed their WALL PAPER WAREH HOUSE to

between Diamond alley and Fourth street.
Where they have nu hand a large attJ "pleaded as-

sortment of W ALL I' *Pan and BoaDzes, suitable fur
paperinE,i Parlors, Chambers, V. ails, &c.

Also, a ;enema ass..et mem of WIWog, Letter, Print•
ing, ‘Vrappini; and Tea paper, Bonnet Board", &c.

Which they Mil sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for 1-tags, Tanners Set aps, R,c. feb 22. 1844-

REMOVAL-
TioLnswir & BitowNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

earner of 4th street. where they keep on hand their us-

ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, Ste., and els° PRINTING,
WRITING, and W RA I' PING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. Ste., all of which they offer fur sale on tn.--

commotiating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf
-----

NICHOL AS D• COTAINIAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

Coleman& Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
Levee Strert,Vicksbm g, Mica. They respectfully so

liritronslgnments. n 202—tf

John Cartwright,

CUTLgiI and Surgical instrument Manufacturer,

corner of6th and Liberty streets. Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,

Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je '24.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait anal Picture Frame

ManiVacturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CENVASS brusher., varnish,&c. , for artists, always

no hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fia-
mea to order. Repairing done at the shOrtestnotice.

Parti6ilarattentionpaid to regildingand jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

theiradvantage to call. sap 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Maainfloturer of TinCopper Ilia Sheet

Iton Ware
No. 17, Piftli str,et between Woodand 4ifarket,

Keeps constantly on hand agood assortment of wares,
and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage, Also, onhand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,:ridirons,
skillets ,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chantsand others aro invited to call and eta:mine for
hernselves , as be is determined toselldliaapforoash or

approvedpaper. mar77tf

PORTRAITFAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st„ 3d story Botit'S "Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicitscan from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may 5.

CII4IIP•PLACE FOR CASX.
SIGN OFTHEGILT COMB:.

No. 108, Market Street, wear. Liberty.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRES EN TS.

g4lAcrlberrespec.ifiilly informs his friends
end the public genera/li,, that be his on band,

and will receive ins few days, a large and splendid
assortment of toys and fancy articles, suitable fot the
holidays, which will-be sold wholesole and rvtail, et

reducedprice', Persons who wish sobuy cheap will
please cell at the sign ofthe giltcomb, No. 108, Mar-
ket street, and they will notbe-disappointed.

des 16 C. YEAGER.


